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No. P-HQ/RRC/CEN A2/ 2a1 B/35 Date: 031L2/207A.

Sub: Publication of provisional Part Panel for recruitment to the posts in
Level-1 of 7tt' CPC Pay Matrix against Centraiized Employment
Notification CEN 0212018 dtd. 10-02-201B.

* **** *
1. 'Provisional 6th Par-t panel of 11 (Ele'ren) candidates for reeruitment in posts in
Levei-1 of 7th CPC Pay Nlatrix on SEC Railr,vay is attached herewith in ascending
order of R.oll numbers, This part panel is purely provisional and does not give any
t'ight to any canciidate for job in Eailway. If any malpractice is deteeted at any
stage, their candidature will be terminated and the individual will be liable for
criminal prosecution.

2. The Computer Based Test (CBT) for the posts was conducted by Railway
Recruitment Boards from t7-09-201-8 to i7-t2-ZA1B. The Document Verification
and l,ledical Examination was conducted from 02-05-2019 to 23-05-2019,07-11-
2019, 14-tt-2019, 26-12-2A79, 10-01-2020, 13-01-2020, 1B-02-2020, 2g-10-
2020,03-11-2020 and 05-11-2020 at Bilaspur.

3. The 6th Part panel is prepared on the basis of overail merit rank in Computer
Based Test (CBT) and on being declared fit in medical categories for recruitment to
the posts in Leve!-1 of 7th CFC Pay tvlatrix. The seniority of the candieiate selected
wili be decided as per the merit position in the Panel.

4, While due care has been taken in preparing the panel, RRC/SECR reserves
'the right to make any amendments to the provisionaliy declared panel at any
subsequent stage. If any discrepancies or malpractices are noticed or brought to
the notice of RRC, then RRC reserves the right to delete the name of any
candidate(s) from the notified panei at any stage. The decision of
Chairman/RRC/SECR in the matter shall be final.

5. The cases where the name of candidates appears differentiy in various
certificates may be examined thoroughly, The original documents including Medicai
Fitness certificate may be verified before issue of Appointment Orders. The
authenticity of testimonials in proof of educational qualification, Date of Birth and
caste certificates submitted by candidates empanelled against reserved vacancies
may be verified before issue of Appointment Orcier, The candidates belonging to
reserved communities who have not submitted caste certificate in prescribed format
may be asked to submit the same within one month,u Contd....
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6, The offer of appointment shall be sent separately by the respective
units/divisions where the candidates are allotted. The offer of appointment should
be issued after verification as per extant rules,

7. Final merit position shall be declared at a later stage.

8, For their detaiis candidates are advised to visit the website of SECR i,e,
www,secr.indianrailwayg..gov.in only. Carrdidates are lrereby informed that
RRC/SECR/Bilaspur does not have any other website. For forthcoming panels iikely
to be published in future canciidates should visit the website of SECR only,

Encl: As above.
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The candidates having follcwing Roli Numbers have been provisionaliv empar'relled against CEN

azi?au} (6tt'paneli.

Tabie-01

Roll No. Communitr,r Fosi Aliotted Division Al!etted
30211.20E55 300C1 SC Tracl< Maiiiiainer-lV [.J agp u r'

3021190838500C4 5C Track Maintainer-lV Biiaspur

Tabie-02

Roli No. Community Post Aliotted Divrsion iiiiotted
302083001160002 OBC Hospital Attendant Bilaspur

302r146042840087 UR Hospital Attendant Bilaspur

302078016690018 UR H e lpe r/Elect/Power Bilaspur

30213L081160002 UR Heiper/Eiect/Porarer B laspur

302098079070008 OBC Hospital Attendant B iaspur

3fr2004CI16744rc2 cBC (CCAA) Hospital Artendant Nagpur

3020040157 44466 oBC (CCAA) Heiper/[leci/Power' B ilas pirr'

3020040r-67 40244 oBC(CCAA) Hospiial Aitendant Bilaspur"

3C2067080460056 SC Hospital ,Aiterrdant Bilaspur
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